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Assessor Williams has returned to the ITCHING AND SCALY

Skin Disease 9 Years. Doctors and
Medicines Useless. Coi-m- I by

Osttcera, for $4.75.
Gtover Cleveland it the great list leader of

OUST 01 KT

(J. N. Onnean, oouiitr Judge; Win. Rumbaug--
and i. W. Pugh, Commlaaloners.)

Continued, O P Coshow, $10, bill John
Yates, $6.

Dismissed, bill of Peter Powell, aid of
Unborn family.

P O Harvey resigned as road sup. and
H Harvey was appointed.
The matter of tbe relocation of monu-

ment of county road as petitioned (or by
P Large, supervisor, continued.

Blackwell's
Bull Durham

vaz been popular with smokers everywhere for over twenty-fiv-e years.

It is Just as Good Now as Ever.
tsrLAVOR, Fragrance and Purity have contributed largely to the

rcwn; popularfty which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smowng b
v r ; v.'se finer, sweeter and better tobacco can be had

0 r.i rn ! ; t tmi;h less cost than in cigars.

W; .CKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO..
"""HAM. N C.

TUCitSD AY

The Y M C A will begin t'teir annual
week of prayer wit- - a mass meeting next
Sacdsy afternoon. 4

A man is Albany wanted to bet 100
shares of Hautiam mining stock (gainst 100
bushels ef potatoes on the eleotion. Mining
etouk'up there mut b cheap. Kugene
Itegittur.

A complete tytttm of beacon lights is to
to catablirhcd along the Upper Willamette
river between Psrtlaad sod Eugene.provid-e- d

the next congress esn be induced to
make a $6000 appropriation for' that purpose,

all cf our exciter gee.
There will be fair held in the Uoive- r-

aalist church by the ladies ol the parish, oa
Tuesday, Dee 6tb. Notice of articles for

and of entertainment to be given will
furnished later.
Elmer Hadley died at tbe home of bis
other i n bis city Thursday morning st
o'clock, aged 15 years, 5 months snd 27

J - .ilm.n, a a 4 i i ,C V. r i . r.,1 K im

j.... .. . ..;.- - , ..jnu. u (k.
i,hw n- -

Friday.
The latet election retnms show a plnrsl-t- y

of 46,085 tcr Cleveland in New York
state.

The Hewett Musettes sre worth bearing.
Soma one who heard them in Corvsllia

quite immeiee.
Those were C'eveland anvils booming

last nittbt. Next week a big ratiticatioo
meetiag will b- - held in Albany .

The Marion scd Lino coun-- .j ooaris went
Mill City this morning to inspect and ac

cept tbe new Mill City bridge. Hist were
accompanied by the contractor I J Miller

Sunday evening the young people's soci
eties of the city will unite in meetiag at
the regular boar, b at tb L V Uturct)
where they anil be addressed by Miss Rose
TromWl, of LaCraode.

Mr John Giblio has purchased the it
Charles hotel, and will ran it on a hst- -
cSaas plan. Mr Giblm is aa old aed popn- -
ljr betel man. who knows .be buatacs well,
and wiit son a go A bouse.

TJ Slit , recorder of Safety Lodge No
, A O U W paid over today to Mr Mar-

tha B Roacoe. tbe asm of two thoosaed
dollars, the tarn due her from that order on
the death of her hatband.

At tits city eteeaiea in MMieaviPo
Monday foor tickets were in tbe held, aad
the largeet vote in the history cf the city
was cast. O H It viae rnceired almost tbe
entier vote ior mayor, 277. B S Clark. 17
ac- - T r. . 1 . 1 J . J - tjBar l iisura wri itwiuTi, whi a 11

, . .
"" "

Yetfayafurr.en there came near be--
s --- r i

--here 1 1 prtaoaer. s eosnW. Dsnna
the da, they bad the (reborn of the corridor.

9 Tt.VTr '"'IT'l
ctng ball way throngs tne wail ween uelect
ea 10 lrteir wont.

SttardaT last Mr Horn, cf Cos. got a dog
of Clay Marshall t Aibaay asd started to

Smoking
Tobacco

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

OURE.
Th caecess of this Great Cengh Cart) U

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Alt druggists are authorised to net 1 it on a pos-
itive guarajitae, a teat that no other cure east
Stacoea fully stand. That it mar become

i, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-ar- e

placing a Sample Bottle Free Into
home tn the United States and Canada.

Ifwou hare a Cough. Sore Throat, or Bron- -

cUtia, use it, for it will care yon. If your
cHrtdhas the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use
it promptly, and relief la sure. It you dread
that insidious disease Consumption, nae ft.
Ae your Druggist for SHILOH'S CURF.
IselOct..aOoU. and tl.00. IfyoorLanga

sore or uaca lame, use smion a rorona
Frlce ota. For aale by all Vraa- -

EAST AMD-SOUT-

--VIA-

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Trains ieare Portland Daily

Chief Spencer closed the gambling
houses of Portland, and the Police com-
missioners closed him, Is about the tlxe of

according to a Portland paper. A

Yesterday Messrs Wilson & Gibbeard
ordered from Adron, Michigan, a very C
complete brick and tile machine, which
they expest to have running on their brick
yard, a mile south of Corvsllis, before the Eclose of the year. The machine is com-
plete In all in detallt and the Arm will soon
oe aoie to turnlsn orics? ana me in abun-
dance. The old process of brick makingBenton county lt Inadequate to th:
demand Corvatlls Times.

The city of Lowell now burnt the gar-
bage that wat formerly carted out of the
city snd fed to hogs or whatever other an-
imals would eat a part of It. Much of the
vile stuff was left on the ground to breed
pestilential diseases. There is no better
vehicle for conveying germs of disease
than the swill and waste In whose disposal
there has been so great carlettness. It Is
probable thst tne fears of cholera next
season wll! Induce greater sanitary pre-
cautions than American cities ever before
had. Next year may thu prove a more
heathful year, inatead of the reverse, as is
now commonly feared.

It wat a surprise lo some: but not to
everybody. The tlgnt pointed very
stronirlv "towards the result, a proper one.
A prominent republican has admitted to a
Democrat man that lor tome time he has
been "fearful of the result. He did not
net. As the last week or two Is viewed
lt brings up some samples of bluster in tbe
east not often equalled, and now seem to
have been msde principally for polit'cal
efleet . Business men and the people gen
erally are getting their evet open to the
bad effects of McKinleyltm.

No possible con.lltlon would make
everybody rich. So In discussing the In
equalities of present social life the fact of
Inequalities does not argue one way or
the other In the matter. It is practically
true In this countrv that any young sasn.
howevei littie he may have to begin with,
tnav by industry and saving accumulate
competence. He may not be able to
ave It after he gets It. 1 hat ts the trouble

with most who complain of poverty. They
do not begin to make the small savings on
which prosperity depends, or If they do a
little prosperity turns their heads, cap-sls-es

their craft, and in modern phrases
puts them "in the roup" again. If it is
not always to be so the reform must be
msde by edacatlog a better race of men
ana women .

So sc tree have whales become in North-
ern seat that Enelisn ship formerly en
gaged in this business are to be transferred
o like tervlre in the Antarctic Ocean. It

lt not known whether whales are very
numerous there, 'the fog, icebergs and
unknown currents of these Southern seas
make them a terror to navigators, much
aa was the Atlantic to Columbus and those
of hit time. The whale Is now hontee for
Its bone, not for its oil. The most valuable
whale for bone it the right whale, while
the sperm whale It beat for oiL The price
of whale-bo-ne has gone up to six or seven
cents s pound snd even higher in tag land.
The hardr New England fishermen now
have better luck In rinding and capturing
whale than have their EngTtsh competitors.
It ts quite possible, waf there not a retreat
for tite whale to potor seas never or seldom
visited by roan, that the whale would be-

come extinct by the modern appliances for
his destruction.

Even McKiaUy's owa district west reat-ocrati- c.

There is hardly a grease spt cf
McKinlsv sad MKtnlsvtsm left.

In ihc recent cameataa Il.e tefsMkaaskAid

ewth rnji i tot U law, tjpri
TiOOt. a. I Lr Portland Ar fUtm
lOtSrn Lt Albany Lr iM a M

aaAiAr aafrasKasoa LrlTara
Abore temims stop ewiy at hllotng HatlorM ner

of ttosebuxg. Bast Bortland, Oregon City, 'H ,sV
ssnm, aslea, Aibaay, fVagent, Shcdd. Halsey

Junction City, Irrfaag, Kugene.
aaaaaras sun., saitr

am I Lv . PortJaad Ar' tsUettrafLv Albany Lr i iraw
fctwrsi Ar Botwhorg JLw ;st

ALtarrtacA aartT arcan btat)
astral Lv PerUand Ar 10 Jt a
t r At Albany Lt CraO a a

8:10 a a I Lv Albany Arl :c flaa
trtO A a I Ar Lebanon Lr I SDabl:rLr Albany Arl JJSrn

a a I Ar Uhannn Lv t:r

bring rum aoats oa the 5 rain, having the
canine tied ia toe baggage star. Tbe (tost
was Dot srrwsf rssaod ta ndiag oa tne cars
asd act to badly frijlbteneJ that it west
mad, aed after atteeaptiag to bits several
psusaas broke loose and jasapad eat the side
ss,' door near Kipbart a biaff and over aa
esBhamkaioat eboot 300 feet to tite river be--1S

tow. ge.it-a- Lambsnran.
At a meet ing of democrats held at the

office of Hon J K Weatberford this
morning to consider the matter of baring
a ratification to give democratic ezpres-- 1

sion of joy over the magnificent victories
won last Tneedav by tbe democrats of

h ail i, 1, J f fVteran ama ailaa Ia,I
chairman and T J Stitee. eeeretarr. Un
motion it was decided to have tbe dem-1- 5

onstration on next Monday evening, in
this city. On motion tbe following
mtteea were appointed :

Executive Committee J K Westther-1- 0

lord. O G Burkbart. M J M

Ralston, G W Wright.
Finance Committee Geo E Chamber- -

bind, A Senders. T I. Wallace, M Pavne,
Geo Humphrey.

Committee on Program W R Bilveu,
g W Maston. I) P Mason.

J W Cox
iLaai Bautwwai am SaStsa Wi ts war

, Cata)taa.-W- .l. BoaaJa; awawe asd tte rarlee U
ri- -t na nta k si isT saiS at kail tw
Wfcsa jwaaey. BewareeT isal 1 1 al plNsaaaaV

I ttawautssit sstitwttasa. Saw 1 Ilj 111 lis
I BjaraejBjaaBaisaTsjetoraiaaiaiai
! s.'jMtWii atrwestxaau ataaaw SnutaW

Ls. K. B1.AIIV.

eonnty court tbe assessment roll with
tbe footings, whicb, Unlike several
counties, show a healthy increase. Fol- - !

lowing are tbe figures :

Land. lie res. 515,417; value. . .$ 6,0751
Town lots l,7OT,85oj
Improvements , 33,800
Merchandise and implements- - 770,887 !

Money, notes, etc 944'? i

Household furniture, etc '"tt
Horses, No, 8714, value s8.i
Cattle, No, 17,608; value 196,420
Sheep, No,31, 757; va'ue r8

Swine, No, 650; value ...... 14,364

Gross value ' $10,653,673
Indebtedness $2,547,101
Ksemptiona 5S6.80& it,133,!M

Total taxable property. . . 7,619,731
No polls, 2252.

A comparison with but years aesee- t-

ment, which was as follows, will be of
jrt

interest:
Land, acres. 515,417 hMV.m If
Town lota 1,701,865 1

Improvements 26,156
Merchandise and implements. 645,029
Money, notes, etc 646,273
Household furniture, etc 268,722
Horses, No, 8738, value 349,018
Cattle, No, 20,143, value 21&,567
Sheep, No, 34.056. value. 56,833
Swine, No, 7,715; value 13,551

$ 9,479,455
Indebtedness 2,257,241
Exemptions 545,109

Taxable property 6,747,691
As equalized by the state board ,$7,487.- -

028.

In tbe absence of Mayor Cowan, Coun--.
cilman Barktnart waa elected chairman
fro tern.

Petition of Anna 3 Croncb aad others
for laiterai sewer dismissed. Also peti i

tton Ed Houston et al for bridge
Santiam at Baker and Stti.

Remonstrance of W H Goltra et al
against sidewalk on East side Washing-
ton, 5th to Stb, waa referred.

Several street improvement resolutions
were adopted.

Petition of H Bryant et al for sidewalk
on 2nd street. Main to Geary, north side,
waa granted.

Resignation of J E Miller aa street
commissioner waa accepted and F M
Wee tfall was elected to fill tbe unexpired
term- -

Tbe following judges and clerks for the
coming city election were appointed :

First Ward D Froman, M Payne and
W C Tweedale, judges; C W Watte and
A J Aoslyn, clerks.

Besmd Wsr-- i B I M Pen
'
nington and EL Knox, judges; P R
Kelley and V T Wyrnan, clerks.

Third Ward John lom. Sr. w H
Goltra anr John Brtuh, judges: Wm
Richards and P U Marshal!, clerks.

Tbe Recorder was directed to notify F
Wood to remove rock on Ellsworth
street, 2nd to 3rd streets, or owner of
same, within ten days.

A resolution ordering Catapooia street
graded and graveled waa passed.

Tbe following bills were allowed :

Stewart A" Sox, 94-0- R Brown, $38.00;
Train A Whitney, $306; I F Hadley,
2.47: R A Murphy, $48 18; W 3 Barr,

$63 50; 8 1 Hentoo, C46.75; W C Twee
daie,S500; cost bill, 3.5.

Adjourned until Nor I6th.
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The. trronff
with Caurrb-- is to stop it without
curing it-- Tbe poiaoEOua, irrita-

ting BDcffs, strong caostio aofatkna,
"creams," balms and tbe like mar,
perhaps, palliate for a time. Bat
xhej may drive the rlienmi to the
lungs. The wrong way is fall of
danger.

The right way vt a proved one-It-'s

with Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem
edy. It cures, perfectly and per-
manently, by its mild, toothing,
dewing and healing properties,
the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh.
It baa proved itaelf right, thou-
sands ot times, when everything
else baa tailed.

And this makes its proprietors
willing to prove that it's the right
thing for you, no matter how bad
your case or of how long standing.

If they can't cure your Catarrh,
they'll pay yon 500 in cash.

They mean it.

They're certain of their medi
cine.

AMP k ANDRBRSON

--CITY LTJlSriDR-Y-- -

OoposUeJSt Cuarles Hotel.
Bad coining and lane curtains well

attended to.

Stares, worst a specialty.

Branch office at MoarV I at bar sltep
aendrr closed evei. .g. at 0 o'clock

REVERE HOUSE,
ILBANY. . 0BEGCN

MAS. PFKIFFEK PROPRIETOR

JUDGE NELSON'S

DECISION.

Spsaking ofpatent madtoiose,tas Judge
aaysj "I wish to deal fairly and honora-

bly with all, and when 1 find an article
that wilt do what It la recommended to
do, I am not asbnmed to say so. Ian
acquainted with Or Yanderpool, (having
been treated by him for canoe r) and have
used his blood medicine, known as the
S 8 Keadsche and Liver Cure.and white
I am '

seventy five years old, and have
many pills and other remedies for

the blood , !iver and kidneys, I must say
that for a kidney tonio In Bright--
dleaat, and as an alterative for the
blood, or to correct the notion of the
stomach and bowels it Is a vet y superior
remedy, and beats anything I ever tried.

J B NELSON.
Yakima, Wash.

At SO cents a bottle; ft la the poor
man's friend and family doctor,

A BARGAII
TtRTjiT Attn vsraTABi.a raiMfer aale,

B.' consisting or 40 acres, or lana, on
mile nerth of Albany Lent well im
proved. For psrtisulta-- s tnamirs of

W 11 Waassa

Latest try. It
POBTLAND, NOV 10, 2:15 p m. Latent

luminary givtei Cleveland 300; Harrison
12; weaver vt.

The Veaerat Beawlt
PoitTLAND. Nov iO. II :40am. Further

returns give following atatea to democrats :

Indiana, Uhio, v ltconsin, Connecticut,
Wyoming, Illinois.

California claimed by democrats but
republicans still have hope, lt will late
ths 1' M before statement can be mode. InIt is conceded democrats will have both
houses of congress.

1st California
Sam Franchco, Nov 10. Count in San

Francisco progressing very slowly. Etlert
is leading Odonnell by a fsw hundred in a
race for major. The democrats are leading
in the municipal offices. The very latest
returns .places Illinois, Ohio, Wisconsin
and Indiana, in Cleveland column. Kan-
sas goes to Weaver. The result in Cali-
fornia is still in deubt. Both parties claim
the state. Latest returns indicate that the
legislature will be democratic on joint
ballot.

San Francisco, Nov i0. State returns
still coming in very slowly and indicate
presidential vote be narrow margin either.,IA a 1 TT 7
way. nw pm'tm--

t give iiarrtKun ivi,--
Cleveland 104,-JOI- ; Weaver 18,938.

W precincts still to be heard from mainly
from country and mountain districts. Re
turns from 1333 precincts in California out
of WM outsido of San Fran give Harrison
76.47:i; Cleveland il,0; Weaver 7355;
plurality for Harrison 5449. Last returns
in San Fran city give Clevela id a plurality
of 7922.

ra Taewaaat

Portland. Nov 10. 97 precincts in
King county Washington, give Harrison
5.840; Cleveland 4.297; .Weaver 2,601.
Congressmen-Wil- son (rep)J6076, Doolittle
irepKSSlH, Carroll (dem) 13772, Mundav
Idem) 3741. Knox fp) 2850, Van Patten (n)
2752. Governor McGraw 57 14; Snivety
3i33: Younu, peohles. 3070.

78 precincts out of 83 in Pierce county
give Harrison 42i6; Cleveland 4050t Weaver
3233. Consrressnten Wilson (rsDl 2932.
Poolittle (rep) 4002; Carroll (demt 4542; !

Munday(dem) 3642; Knex (pi 3224; Van
Patten ( pi 3166. Governor McGraw 1S37 ;

anivoty 033a; loung (p)434fj.

What mil save.

Albany, N Y. Nov 9. United States
Senator David B Hill was interviewed this
evening: on the results of the election. Hill
rejoiced at the victory of tbe democrats,
and said:

"It is not only a personal- - triumph for
Mr Cleveland and a just tribute to him,
bat a vindication of the democratic princi-
ples which be championed. I trust oar
victory will carry with it tbe control of tbe
United States senate, whicb will eatable as
to place democratic legislation upon tbe
fedrral statute liooks. We most carry out
the pledges by reforming the tariff arid re-

ducing fedeeal taxation, not by bane and
STTSTQS measi tree, but upon the con terra
tfve lines indicated in our platform and in
tbe speeches of our candidate.

la Waahtagiwa
Seattle, Wash, Nov 9. Incomplete

returns from 28 counties oat of 34. and an
estimate of the remainder of the vote, in
dicate that McGraw will hate at least 3000
plurality over Snively. Wilson and Doo-

little. republicans, for congress, are probab-
ly sleeted, bat Carro l, democrat, is giving
Doolittle a close ran. The legislature is
republican in both branches. The people's
party veto will be about 19,000 of a prob-
able total of 65,000.

aaUau MM
Ijtdiaxapous. Nov 10. Tbe official

returns hare scarcely begun to come in yet.
The unofficial returns from 88 of 92 coun
ties, with the other four estimated, give
Cleveland 11.1S5 plurality. No figures ear,
yet be given as to the total vote of the
people s or prohibition candi dales.

Even laces) Ream.

Risk arcs;. N D. Not 10. Returns from
20 of the leading counties almost complete-
ly knock oat previous republican estimates,
and it is certain the entire republican state
ticket is d tented by majorities of 300 to
1 000. It is believed the Harrison, electors
are also defeated.

la stiaeaaata
Milwaukee. Not lo. The Sentinel re-

turns, with parts of 21 oat of 68 counties,
estimated, give the democrats a r'nrality
for governor of 4748. Tbe figures are
slightly smaller on the electoral ticket

THr EraeroJ Besatl.
Portland. Not 10. The returns of

Tuesday s elections still far fromare com- -. I . c-- . - I. . .
wns, mil sumcient is Known to snow mat

leveiana win not only nave a plurality,bat an orerwbe.'miu? niajoritv. tmio is
still very morii in doubt and is accordingly
retained in the republican column, while
Indiana is conceded to Cleveland. Hjurri
son takes Nebraska away from Cleveland,
but loses North Dakota. The totals show
289 votes for Cleveland. 142 for Harrison
and 24 for Weaver.

saMTwt.

Colckbcs, 0. Not 10. At republican
beadauarters at midnight tbe returns re-
ceived showed a plurality of i460 for Tay-
lor, rep. for secretary of state. Tne gains
on tbe official returns have bean gradual
and steady for tbe republicans. At demo-
cratic headquarters, while admitting the
tide is agait them again, a small demo-
cratic plurality is still ?aimed, and tbe
committee says it will be necessary to get
)be official vote.

vaMnet xtaklna.
Kkw York. Nov 10 Tbe result of tbe

election being positively settled, politicians
are turning their attention to the poribie
make up of Cleveland's next cabinet. Many
are tlso greatly interested, now that the
New York legislature is known to be dem
ocratie on joint ballot, in the probable suc-
cessor of United States Senator Hisnock,
whose term expires March 4. next. It is
said Governor Flower is ambitions to be
the senator's successor.

The tabinet slate generally figured out by
the politicians today was:

Secretary of state. Thomas F Bayard.
Secretary of the treasury, John L Mitch

ell. or ex Postmaster-General Vilas.
Secretary of the navy. William C Whit-

ney.
Secretary of war, W P Franklin, of New
Hampshire.

Secretary of the interior, Isaac P Gray,
of Indiana.

Attorney-gencry- i. Representative Will-
iam L Wilson, of West Virginia, or Rep-
resentative Cnlbertson, of Texa.

Postmaster-genera- l, Don M Dickinson.
If a rr I sen's steasaas.

New Yobk' Nov 11 President Harri-
son talked freely today about tbe recent
defeat of his party and tbe causes which
brought it about, says a dispatch from
Washington to the Herald. He said:

"The overwhelming defeat of the repub-
lican party was due mainly to the position
of the party on the tariff. The republicans
forced 1 he issue loan extreme, which did
not meet the approval of the people. Another
important element, which hud much to do
with the dofeat of the republicans last Tues- -

aay, was tne force bill.
In Oi egtin

Portland. Nov 1 1. Complete official
returns from Clatsop, Columbia, Douglas,
Jackson, Josephine, Lake. Marion, Mult-
nomah. Polk. Sherman, Washington and
Yamhill counties give a total for Harrison
of ra.ub; uievelarrd7&63; weaver i6,04i.
Incomplete returns from all the other
counties except Grant and Harney, give
narriBon ooo; Cleveland 4UW; Weaver
8i25, making a total for Harrisnn of3i.-72- 1;

Cleveland 11, 621; Weaver 24.166. In
the returns, Pierce's vote is not always
given, but it is estimated to lie 29,977.

The General lesall,
Portland. Nov 11. Yeaterdav's ad

ditional change made little returns in the
general result of Tuesday's election. Cali-
fornia is taken out of the democratic
column, and once more given to Harrison,
us the returns are sufficient to indicate the
republican electors have carried the state.
Ohio probably gives one of its 23 votes to
Cleveland, retaining the 22 for Harrison.
The vote, however, is so close that the offi-n- itl

count may possibly make a further
chnuge. Wyoming, which has been cred-
ited to Weaver, may now be safely given
to Harrison, as everything indicates repub-
lican success there. In the other states there
is practically no change. This leaves thft
vote of the electoral college: Cleveland
275; Harrison 145; Weaver 24; total 444.
Cleveland's majority.

hit day.

David B Hill is a host in New York when
he takes off his tost in apolitical campaign.
tavid, rll is forgiven.

Ah! those rainbow that Vilas and Dick
inson were clissing in the northwest, Thru-name- s

art Illinois and Wisconsin, and they
are beautiful bows of promise to the great
masses in that region .

They say wheat must be well threshed be-

fore it will be good. Bated upon that criter
ion we should say the republicans mil new
be remarkably good.

But democrats mutt riot forget that Vice

president elect A B Steventoo contributed
no mean part tu the republican rou e last
Tuesday.

But what a trophy of victory the Tammany
braves are now carrying in their belts. Jutt
think o'it. 108,000 majority touth of Har-

lem.

A local health statistician ftgarei that the
total expense far sickness and dettht in Bos-

ton for 13 months Is about $4,448,000. The
doctor's fees amounted tn over $12,000 per
day, he says, and '.he medicine bill it $3000

per day.

Since gold wat discovered in California the

gold product uf the Unita) States hat been

f 1,900,000,000. Most or the gold that we
mined during the ar period and while aur

paper currercy wat below par, want lo Eu

rope. Since gold it at par we hare kept a
large shaie of It at home; but tbe efforts ef
European nations to establish an cxclativciy
gold ba-.i- t is largely for the purpose of draw
tog gold fro jo us.

A man near Montrose, l'a , bat a butter
By fatm of one- - fourth of an acre, tot most'

ly over with flowers aad awsll pooh of shal
low water, enclosed by a fence eight feet high
oi fine wire Belting, where he had 80,000
butterflies, of probaly 50 different species,
this year. In one corner of it it a glass house
for their Winter quarters. This is the latest
fad we have beard of.

The year 1S16 is called the year without a
Summer. Ssow aad sleet fell on 17 differ-

ent days of May. In June there was either
fust of snow every night out three. The
snow wss fire inches deep for several dsysin
succession in the interior of New York, sad
from to laches to 3 feat in Wiraoot and
Mains. July was cold aad frosty, ice formed

ss thick at window panes in every one of the
New Engiaad States. August was still worse;
ice formed nearly n inch in thickness and
killed neatly every green thing in the United
States aed Europe. In the Spring of 1S17

corn, which had been kept over fram the crop
of Sl5, sols' for from. $5 10 S10 a bushel.
tbe buyers purchasing for seed.

I'- is pjinrj out Lhtt the danger in Ger
many it far less froai extinction by the
bined power of France and Russia than it
from an iadastiia! decadence due 10 the
ditiuns of German life. Between the ages of
17 and 45 every a ied German is a
soldier, sad while this cors not operate
greatly against the entrance on learned pro-
fessions by those capable of them, it does op-

erate tgsins; Industrial vocations, as men

suitable for"them are more likely to choose

remaining in Ibe army.

Ireland has mighty woe that is worse
than a failure of crops. It is the eviction
of poor tenants. This is atadsnd cruel
feature ef Irish life that arouses the sym-

pathy of all Ibe world. A man with a
family can live with a meager supply of
food and with little clothing and mcney,
but when be and tits dependent wife and
childien are thrown out of doors witlteut
the protection of a roof or Sre. then look
for the last stages of suffering and for
death from expesur. and starvation. If any
great charity were to be orgsnlxed in Eog-la- no

it nou'd seem that it should be for
the benefit of evicted tenan'a who have
not one penny with h'ch to pay ihelr
house rent Their inability to do this comes
not from tliift,estnets and laxine, but
from failure of the soil 10 produce, and
from excessive taxation. Wee a large
charitable fund collected with which to
to tide over these unforiaatic until a fa-

vorable season brought them good crops, an4
which, of course, thav take ss s loan to pay
back when able, so as not to lower their per
sonal pride, the suffering of Ireland would
be Immeasurably lessened. Every day now
comes tales of distress from the evicted ten-

ants. These reports would prompt the sug-

gestion that while tue Irishmen in America
are contributing to the home rule they should
likewise raise another for home protection .

7Vgrom,

The tendency from country to city life is
among tbe most notable in modern times.
Large cities bsve always existed, bat they
have been necessarily only an Inconsiderable
part of tbe industrial population. Until re-

cent limes the demand for food asd other
agricultural products hit required far greater
manual labor to supply it tban is the fact a
present. The great advances in agricultural
machinery, and the improved methods that
secure larger crops in these days, have repas-
sed hundredo of thousand who a generation
ago could not have been spared from the farm.
At the tame time tinman need have grown
so that ti e greater part of these hundreds of
thousands are now engaged In producing ar-

ticles to make life comfortable, and are serv --

ing the world quite as well as they could be
by growing food or other absolute necessaries
of life.

This tendency to congregate in cities is

showing Itself even among farmers whs do

not give up their farms. Many sre iasrning
to tske s Winter vacstion In the city, just ss
for many years the busy city resident lakes
bis Summer vacation on the faim or at the
seashore. The abvantages of city life are un-

doubtedly greatest in Winter. It is tnenlhat
all soclsl and intellectual activity is at its

height. But to great It tho attraction of city
life, that a farmer who for one or twe Win
ters hires a city residence, so as to give his
children bitter educational advantages, is apt
to end by giving up the farm, going into
some city business, and becoming ptrmanent.'
ly ettranged from country life and thought.
This is a tendency that has been st work

manvyeari. There are undoubtedly evlhi

connected with it. What Is their remedy?
In the first place farming itaelf must be

made more attractive. Its isolation and the
long hours of hard work that the old traditions
impos: have repelled thousands who have no
real dislike tor farm work in itself.

So close jux'aposttion of homes as city life
necessitates is not possible nor yet is it de-

sirable in ih: country. It leelly means lothe
great majority in cities much greater isola-
tion thsn they might feel in the leash thick'y
populates country district.

Bsoks, newspapers and magazines In these
days mske countra life nearly, if not quite,
equai for intellectual cultivation to that of
cities. Possibly it will always he true that
the higher grades cf schcols will be better in
cities than In rural districts. Hut n a'l else
the country home has advantagea against
which, to thinking men snd women, tbe city
offers nothing that can equal, much less su-

persede, them,
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CLASSES.

Cotirrasa ot atudy arranged to meet U
all grades oi students
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Red CrownMills
ISO & IANNING, PROPRIETORS.
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FOSHAV St MASON
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Dreggistsaod Booksellers
Aset-t- s for John B. Alden'a publk-saUaaaa- j

vuk-- we sell at ochliakerN prieea witb
ataawadder'

tt.B.t V. UKKiO!t

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOULV D DEAD.!

Vhile trying to Crowd theii

oeyoe&Vromanbros
Store, where they always have on hand

he largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifles and Sho
tnt; s- - immense stock of Fishing
"scale, of every description; Tents,

Han. oc i,Camp Chairs and thousands
ot oti, tngs to numerous to mention

JE ipair Shopla connect! n with the Store, and one ol
I've best wo '.men In the State to do any
vnd all kind, of wor -

Co trie one Come No rouble to
how goods. "Small profit and quick
tie." lt out motto.

In matter of the county poor in tbe
bands of Mrs J J Davis it was ordered
that Mrs lewett, of Halsey, hare charge
of Albert Hays, Mr Crow of Ben Hocum ssys
and Tom Riley and such others as the
county court may direct, at the rate in
etch case of $2.26 a week.

In tbe matter of the assessment roll, sale
it was ordered that the clerk make cer-
tified

be

copies and forward one to tne
secretary of state. m

Acct John A Yates 6oO continued. A
2 .

In petition of W H Uoeener et al for
county road L B Miller, J F Tindale,and
u nnciges were appointed viewers to
meet Dec 1 at W H Oueeners.

In mstter of petition of John Bleltch
for county road, report of viewers con
firmee and road was ordered opened.

Petition of R Garrett and others for two
county roads withdrawn.

All judges and clerks were allowed $4
each and judges delivering returns allowed
mileage.

Warrants were ordered drawn for the
following :

P O Harvey, acct roads $ 33 00 to
Koonu & Power, acct roads 150
Albany Electric Light (Jo 39 50
R W Moses, acct roads ... 3 43
J R Wvatt, acct insane 10 00
1. Morse, keeping R C Kemp 30 00
Geo Davenport, bounty 1 00 !

State agt Mr Jennie Cullen 2 IO i

8 A Sutton, keeping jurors T
Fees Insanity case John Hale .... 20 7
Weddle at Son. sect roads J
Klmsey & Davis, miscellaneous. . W rt
Utase rrudhomme.statioriary. . JO 00
P W Spink, lumber 37 S4
S A Nicaerson, lumber 30 24
Mrs J J Davis, keeping paupers. . 3o So
N P Pavne, fees 9 44
Fees Oregon agt F G Bennett, . . 3 10
R E Crawford, work on bridge. . 6 00
ETT Fisher, fees 18 as
O P Harvey, acct roads. 460
W C Miller A Son, acct roads 16 ia
G W Young Co, acct roads. . . . 21 00
Aid John Frost and family 10 00 '

'r
luqnest ol w r Martin Si rtIn. n r.f flhaai Ri 36 10

ti W Simpson, acct poor 12 65

Haigbt Bros, acct poor z w s

Oregon aattGK Whitcow. prel. ex. 8 60
J J Murphy. Supreme court clerk . 77 00
Berrtgsn ex Humphrey .acct roaoa. m

lot Clsypoo'.. bounty
Glass t Prdbomme. stationary ia an
H J Jones, stationary 5 05
Fees Oregon agt John Doe and

R Roe 10 96
Rocker A Lyons, acct roads 13 66 ;

Faabay A Maaon.acct justice court. 3 75 1

Blake, McFall A Co, stationary 370 1

Harriaburg Lumber Co,acct roads. j

Mathews a Washburn, acct roads g 00 i

J K Charlton, et al, acct roads - 19 BO j

J N Combs, acct C. II 36 00 ;

So eon A twenties, acct roads 5 49 l

John Caher, Janitor 00;
Oregon agt Loot borrow - 10 '

Oregon agt Roaeit 2
Oregon agt Henry Moze

'

0 F Ruaeeil. as Sapt 55 35

Forsyth A Hunter, acct roads ;

T K Hogg, acct roads 83 II
C C lack ton .fee

I
1 M Hunt, baiMiT

'8latea coat before grand jUT
O W Warren, acvt C H 7 07 j

C Morgan .aid Laura 00 ;

W H Onl'iford. aid poor 10 00 i

II M Stone, acct roads 10 CO

OCCooley, aid Mrs Clark 6 00 !

Mack Sawyer, aid Hendersons . . 00
Ladies Aid Society aid Louauseut 15 CO

10 00 j
U r Urawtorrt, aui Mrs iwtx.-n- s 8 00
P L Wallace. aid Mrs Kit!. 10 00 ,

Fortmiller A Irving, acct C H 3 00 .

Oregon agt Henry Keeaen. i 90
Orecon agt Henry Caught-- 2S
C W Cobo, printing
Train a- Whitney, printing 13 SO ,

John Powers- - a fsj
Stiles A Nutting. 33 !

C W Walts, printing o 50

Inquest tieorge Harte man 5 i

C H foster, bounty 3 ni ;

Wotk on Sanderson bridge '

R M Wade ic Go.acct roads 13 56
Santiam I --amber Co. acct roads. i

C C Jackson, acct C H 60 j
E Cather, acct roads 00 '

H S Williams, assessor
J N Duncan, salary as judge 100 00;
Briee Wallace, salary s1 35

Jas Pound, acct election ....... i 75
Wm Rnm bench, coror 12 20

' W Pugh, coromissiont r IS 00
J

J BatatV f TATK SIMBS.

A Ralston to A L Gostaf roo, 69
acres 13 E 1

Mary Van Order lo John Hailey,
2 lota, Lyons 500

Wm Froliscb to John Hodges,
20 acres 11 w t 500

E D Barrett to John Gidlin, lots
5, 6, 7 and 8, bl 2, Albany ...... 000

Earl Race by D Froman, assign -

ee. to E II Barrett, lots
5, 6, 7 and 8 bl 2. Alrsany 5200

Robert it stuier to u iionsiiue,
50.47 acres 10 w 2 1301

Gertrude Pentbtnd to Jas Steven -
son, 102.77 acr-t- s 14 w 3 3000

J P Schooling to John Roberts,
2 lots, Harrisbttrg 175

Geo H Jones to N Mills, 3 lots,
Iliglaud Grove 86

John D Parsons lo August Koening,
160 acres II w 3 MM

P H Wigle to U Nichols, 20 acres
IS w 3 100

E Coins et al to Frank Crabtree.
j interest in Mill property,

Scio GOOD

Peter Home to Mary A Hume,
16.70 acres, Brownsville '

Oscar Cox to Iaa belle Wheeler,
1 lot. Ibcnon 5tX

Thos Stroptiiiovcr lo Kd Meyers,
6 acres 11 w 2 176

E Oaborn to Nettie Cox, 1 lot,
Lebanon 1

John Denney to Evan P Weir,
187 acres 12 w 2 15500

T L Ball to D Foley. 10 acres 12 w 2.
W C Davis to G W Simpson,

110x133 feet bl 47 H's 2nd A,
Albany 4000

S R Templeton to A M Templeton,
202 acres 14 w 2 1

Laura J Powell lo I) L Curl.
160 acres 11 w2 4500

847,204

Mosey to Loaw. 1 have money in
sums of 500 to 120,000 to loan on im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Bentc
counties, at lowest current rates-dela- y

in furnishing the money.
C G Brakii ast

Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

Wmrn you come to
Albany

Ben t fall te visit
Blackmail

A
Hodges.

The druggists They carry a Jarge and
-- holce stock ot drugs, patent medicines,
etc. Preacrlptlona are always carefully
and prompt I

'v attended te.
lt will
Pay yeu.

tTben Baby waa tick, we' garo her ftstsvta
When she was a Child, she cried for Castors

tVlion she became Miss, she clung to rattens,

fen she had Witl.lren. she gave there Caatorts.

A maltese kitty, with white breast, vrss
lott by Odeil Height. Please return and
receive reward.

Mr Jnllas Qrsdwobl inferms tee gansral
pnblio that ha has reswiysd advioat from 8aa
Francisco that sugar has declined half

. ,
a cent,m li a - a.

par ponaa on sit graass ana cense nae aa- -

vsnoed. now It the lima bay sugar.

Noveltisain wedding atationary, ball
calling cards, at 0 W Cobb.

Committee on Music P H Farrell, O
iC Mel arland and I f Gaihrailb.

Committee 00 Artillery J N Hoffman,
tjo Lee and Chas

Committee on Transportation E I
Lanning, A D Barker, R A Irvine. A
Hackleman and sjon Wheeler.

Committee on Decoration and I'.lum- -

ination E A Milner. Will Cow an. Albert
Stern burg. Bob Strong. Al Boene-A- e,

lames Marrar. t FfetSer. J A lum- -

ming, F W00.I. jr, A t Hodges, John
Barrett, F W Pr-ip-- , Ed Barrett, Alfred

j LCjwsn aae selected as president.
D S Smith. Grand Marshal, with I C
Dickey. Smith Cox. C M Burkbart and

Cine as assistants
Tfaa folio wins well known democrats

will make speeches: Hon John Burnett,
W S McFaJden.of Corvallis, Thos O'Dar
and Capt Moffitt, of Portland, Wm Co-v- ie.

of Jacksonville. P H IV A rry aad
Jadge Boxthtun, of Salem, L Bilveu and
E B Skipworth, of En.-en- J K Weath-30- 0

erford. W R Bilveu, G VV Wright. Geo E
Chamberlain and J J Whitney.

Tite purpose is to make this one of the
greatest demonstrations ever held in this
citv. r.urht hundred torches have been

WEATHKKrOKD A

Attorneys t Law. Will practice In c juris ot t!i
Stat. 8pocial ettenUnn (tven to matters tn probate
and to co lecUoos. OFFICE la ihc Flinn Slock .

ft Itlll VEtw
Attorney at Law vnd Solicitor In Chancery. Collec-
tions anade on alt points. Loans aayoUatut n
rable una Albany, Onroo

GKO. H . WRIGHT,
Attorney at taw, and Notary Pabdc. Will practice in
all the marts of this Mate Special attention siren to
rollec-jon- s and matters In probate OaSee: UpstairsMatsu TwJale Block Albany. Oga

t. i 1 1 j 1 1 ,
AO&Mt'KX at W4TSOS,B

all lent mattcri will rwiln pramp
attsoti jn ffioe ir. Old Fellow's Temple, Albany,

T A Si VE HAtKLKWiN,

Attorneys at Law,

Albany, Oregon.

WH1THBT,

Attorney at Law, Albany, Or.

J AMES J. CHtKLTOR,
Attorner-aPLa- All la; bamas'. 1 tended to
swosaptiy:

FLIXS-- Bloek, Albany, Or:

D It. J. I-- HILL.
I and Samoa. OFFICK Oarmar

Ferry street, Albany, Orctwn.

Y)HS- - MASTOV at VIS.
Physicians an Snrnone. OFFIOB Corner
and l.ioMalbln streets. Albany, Or, Calls promptlyattaodedi our ami country.

c l'. H4rIaSF.RLa.IV. M. D,,
HeTsaaepalhiat. aaTSpeeUiet la diseases at the Bye.
Twenty yean eiperiaaos e)Ao hoars 7 uti as;
1 a t p at. and C H t mnmf . AIbaa, , Oregon.

W TM K A Of.,B.XKKBSor ALHAST, OMOOlt,

TRANSACT a general Baukiny hoWnass.
DRAW SIGHT DRFTa on Hew Verk. San Fr a
acoand Portland, Oregon.
LOAN MONET on approved seenrity .
REOEiVE deposits subject w cheek.
COLLECTIONS made en lararaMe term..
IXTEREiT paid en ties itiiaeHa

EDA7FD AXLEr IMA, en BR EASE
BEST IX THE WOULD.

i lusTlsentlaetlrtr two boxes of any other br- - ..Not
tWbetodbybat.r-OCTHEC- t:, I IXB.

Foa8AiByptijataotf:n:RAU.Y. ivr

ONLY

LINE
RUN KING

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS
leaving Portland, 8:45 A. H.

7:30 P. H.

DAYJ3 TO

3 1 CHICAGO

7 Hours (jnirkcr to St. Panf.
23 Honrs Quicker to Chicago.
40 Honrs Quicker to Omaha and

Kansas City.

PULLMAN AND TOURIST SLEEPERS.

For rases and general information cl
nti or address
W II HURLBURT.Atst.Gen'l. Past. Agt,

'ifi'WgtMiialnn f
TT, " e" "

Portland, Oreoon.

HEALTH IS WEA T
BRAIhP

i rsc wsst s issara asd Baais TMumm
fuaranteei! specific tor Iirterla, Dizziness,

Fits.Jferrnus Nouraleia. Headache, Ne irous
Prostration eaused by the a o( alcohol or tob acoe,
Wakefulness, Ment.,1 Dipression, Bft?ninr ef the
Crsiii In Iniinity lslin to misery,
dewy an death, Prematura tld Age Btrreuntsa
Lose o( Power .n either tss. IiirHunttrr Lste s and
Sjwrimtenhoea caused by n e f the
brain, or Eash box
contain one mouth's treatment. $1.0) a box, or sis
boxes for $:,. sent by mail prepaid en receipt of price.

WE GI'AKAlsTEK III BOX.KS
To euro any o si. With order received by us
lorsli. ax.ii. a :iainp'iiod with f, 00. we will send
tka purohwir our written guarantee to refund the
money l( the treatment does net affect a cure. O a

lsiuod only byJ CummlBK. :rwas:lat' Mle c--

. tllinay. wras

A few copies of Cram's Atlas (new cen.
ens edition) for sale at $2 each. Applyto Mrs IV.lt, corner Broadalbin and 3rd
teets.

DELINQUENT TAXES

DKLINQUENT Coun.r taxea of 181
at onco ai.n sito or sale, as the roost be reduced.

Propsi wll. be ;ved upon If not
atttn ltd lo in reasonable tin e: LVIava
ar.s danneroiiH

rjtoptetnber 19th, 1892.
0 C JACKSON.

SLer

; ordered and there wilt be music, torch
i light illumination, greek fire, transpar- -,

encies, brass bands and many highly

PULLMAr BUFFET SLEEPERS.

ttCOVIKUtt Sl?HJ 1
for At Beam aaeataHow of Favaaeagere, holding

seeewet-rua- a ttrfceleatltaeaeat to atx-- rt

i Trains

eTeol aisle MTtalaet.
rtsTUIS ASB costs ALUS,

Mail .nimui (Except Sonoay,
TJOaa I Lv Portland ArlSJSj a
ltUO r a I Ar QtfWkltl Lt j ISM r

axraan tsaui daut (Exespt Sanday .

:40ra Portland ArltdOit
7rtS rs tfeXinnTflle Ly I 5.A6 a a

Through T'icketH
e an psaats

EAST AND SOUTKe
fee re;, iufoiautioj regarding rates, inare,ea Company Agent at AlNany

. KORHLKR . P. HOOER,.
alanarer est O. P. and P. I

PorCBd. Oregon

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railrodd.
T tMsc, Beerlver.

o-

Owgan flefblopniant Po's Steamirs,
Mors s,Jne to JavllAratf

Pli at Olaea :U rough passenger ajaaa' aisht line fr eii. Portland and all ipofKb the WUlametU Valley to and from- rancoaoo, uai.
Koats mat cU, a at All--r- i

h trains of the Oregon raclQ Rallrasvfl

TUCK 8CITBDCLK- - axoept gnjdara.)
LatTs Aibaay If J r. B.lLJara Taewlna, rOa.aLear. Corraills l:03r. u. Leave CorrallU,IO:SSI
4rrlr Taqaina. tM r. sd Amre Aibaay, 11:1S a.

O. C. trains connect at Albany andCarrel Us. The above trains coanectJaV
yaonina with the Oregon DereieproiCompany's Una of Steamships betrKr
Yequina and San Francisco,

AILING DATES .

raea TAenraa.

ii:.au uiey, Uixsw Utb, find 1

raoa aas raajrcraooT

Willamette Valley, Oeoember 8th ; lath; 17 th.

The Company 'wives tbe ngnt to
soaran aauung uates w'tnout notlse.

V.B. Passengers from Portland an-- :
tViUameUe Valley points can make close
S3nnection with the trains of tbe Ysqulnrmta at Albany or Corvallis, and ir de
t ried lo San Francisco should arrange te
rrive at Yaauins tbe evening before dale
f asulng

XcTPasaeaser a a rretgbt rales always th
Lew est

INK CO NATIONAL BANK,
I OF ALBANY. OB-O- M.

CAPITAL STOCK fltO,eSO.
sMent.... J L COWAN,

J M RAL8TON.
st Cwhler.. O A AHCHIBOLD.

D aacTOM, 1 L Cowan. J at Ralston, W 8
uadd, W H Ooltra, 1 A Oraword and O A Areh
bead.

fRANS ACTS a general banking business .
DRAW SlOHl DRAFTS en New Jerk, gee
ail Ps'tlsr , Oregon.
LOAN atOsTIT oa approved security
RECEIVE denceiu anbiect check.

B ANK Of aiciO,
SOTO, OBKeOW.

dent J b Masai
shier .0 8 jla

FIRttT NATIONAL BANK,
OT ALBANY, OREGON,

resident .. L PLINN
Vice Prcsloent 8, E.YO05O

tahisr E. W. LANG DON

raAN 8 ACTS A GENERAL banking bnwners.
ACCOUNTS KEPT aubjeat to iheok.
SIGHT EXCIUNOE and tel raphic transfer, sold
New York, San Francisco, Chicago and P itland

regon
200 .LEOTIONf HADE on taverahle tones.

aiascToae
, B. Yocae 8, W, Lisa no a

L E Blaib, L. Puaa
Kowass 1 . Soi.

BANK OF OREUilN.
ALBANY, OKKOO.N.

ravlui. - -- i

President H r MERRILL
E J LANNLNO

Mhier laTrTBDAiN

Tranaacte a geliera bauiMug bualneas:
Exchange bought and sold on all the prluclpacities in tbe United States I also en England, Ireland

Franee and Germany.
Collections made at all accessible points on rarer.

bio terras.
interest allowed o.i time depoejte.

ACADEMY
OF

lady of Perpetual Help

were aaierlcnate ia hating scut of a long
eared donkey for chairman of their aaUooai
cosamit'ee. He did nothing bat put hat feat
in bis mouth, and since the election be has
been putting His whole body ts.

Sam Jones says he woo Id as eoon go
into the skunk raising boainees aa into
politics ; bat he is in favor of one term
only tor all national offices, as all men
work for now ia to tocceed themselves
instead of legislating for the people.
There will be a revolution he says against
$131X030,000 annually for pension lie
would have tbe government wash its
bands of the hellish whisky traffic. He
it for the laborer until hy outlaws him-
self; then against him. Capital aad
labor should tto hand in hand. After all
Jones is quite a politician He closes
his article on oolitic with the following
I am in politics Drobibitioaist. first, last
and always, bat in the hopefulness of
oar minority, 1 can ocrasionaliy pick oat
men. in the ranks of other parties, for
whom I would vote, if my rote were
necessary to their election. u rover
Cleveland will be the next President of
tbe United States, and ought lo be. 1

am for Northern, through and through
We never bad a better president tha

le eland, and Georgia never bad
purer, better govern an her preseiexecutive.

The Vice president of the U 8 is a
prominent man during the campaign,
hat he soon gets lust.

Twenty-eigh- t stales voted by the
Australian ballot system. It is the sys-
tem for intelligent voters. Republicans,
though, are taking unkindly to it, as it
seems rather intricate for them.

A colored woman in Indiana Springs
Ga, is said to be the mother of fifty-thr-

children, one of her sisters the
mother of thirty and snother of twenty-seve- n.

Courier : M t Pitt, an extinct volcano
in the Cascades about 60 miles due east
of Grants Paas, is said to be smoking
again. C A eVnolfolk who has been in
sight of it recently, says the black smoke
shoots straight up in large volumes from
one of the summits at the head of
Bloody Ran.

Engineer J B Waite tells a good elec-
tion story. He says that a republican
and democrat were talking it over in
Grants Pass yesterday. "Well," said
I he republican, "If your party control
both the house and senate, what will
you do with the McKinley bill?" The
democrat was very thoughtful tor a
moment before he answered. "If it is
correct. I suppose we'll have to pay it."

Koseburg Review.

In the state of Washington, the out-

put of the Chabot cranberry farm.on the
Pacific county peninsula, this year will
be about 2500 barrels. In 1891 it waa
1800 barrels. The value per barrel is $8
on the place. The cultivated part of the
farm is forty acres in extent, and about
100 people are employed during the pick-

ing time. Several thousand acres on the
peninsula are available for this Indi'atry.

The returns from San Francisco, indi-
cate that E R Ellert has been elected
mayor, fie was run on the nonpartisan
ticket, and his next nearest neighbor was
O'Donnell, the independent candidate.
Ellert was a resident of Albany from
about Dec 1st, 1881 to the rummer of
1882, being in the drug business with
Fred McCoy in the Froman block, the
firm being McCoy A Ellert. The name
appears on the Desiockats ledger con-

stantly during the time mentioned in
the hand writing oi the Man About
Town, and if there ia any honor in hav-

ing the name of the mayor of the biggest
city on the coast on ones books, we are in
t. Mr Ellert was a prompt business

mail and made numeions friends during
his few months residence in Albany.

aMIED,

BASKIN--WESTFAL- L In this city,
on Nov 12th, 1892, by N M Newport
Justice of the Peace, John Baskin and
Lucy Westfall, both of Linn county.

HORN.

"VTERECK In thiscitv.on Nov. 10th,
1802, to Mr and Mrs L Viereck a boy;
weight, 10 pounds.

i entertaining representations which will
speak for themselves when seen. Let
every democrat, peoples and republican
come out-- Tell your neighbor and warn
him to tell his. Everybody invited.

WHPAT. 604 CENTS

The Newport Ttatas has suspended pub--
UcatvoB.

Ed 1 1 earns store at llarrtsburg, wasrjb
bed of a dozen packages of cigarettes, a
fow pistols, etc, Wednesday night. The
burglars, evidently boys, entering by the
rear door.

Wm G Obenanr has began work oa a
directory for Salem. Mr Obenanr does a
rptendld job, ia laet there is no eocpariaoo
between h's ducctory and those gotten up
by others. His directory of Albany ts a
onnd one. cnmnlete and reliable. stadia others
have been apolonies . If Keleai wants a di-- !

rectory that will give satisfaction it should
take Ubenaar't.

A fall 'iae ot Beeos slipper soles at Klein
Bros.

Klein Bros iron clad school shoes nox em
all.

Ladies yon esn buy overgaiters from 75c
to $1.50 at Klein Bros. All toe go.

Get Klein Bros prices on rubber goods be-

fore baying. They can save you money.
Wear a pair of artte sox in yenr rubber

boots and keep your feet warm, at Klein
Brat.

For yonr school shoes go to Klein Bros as
they repair them free of charge if they rip,
ran oyer or the soles come loose.

Remember that F L Damout does guar-aati- e

fit, and tews possible coming rips in
olothing bo ght of his store. Overcoats just
re wived.

Farmers try a pair of French Kip boots,
made by Klein himself, for $6. the same
hoot to measure would cost yon $7,50. Try
a pair and htve dry feet.

Choice jerked Venison at C E Brownells.
C K Browne 11 offers fo talea lot of flower

pots cheap.
The first cranberries of the season at C E

Brownells.
Klein Bros sell no shoddy stuff, bat sell

boots and shoes made of leather.
Sweet cider for mince pier by tho gallon

at C E Brownells.
Buy Warner Bros corset of W F Read.
Bargains In summer goods at Read's.
Two Sales. This afternoon two sales

occurred at the front door of the Court
House. In the estate of Ephraitu Turn-
er the 800 acre farm was sold to Cooper
and Ira Turner for 88750, the 98 acre
tract to Doynes Turner aud Mrs W H
Kimsev, for $5000, the-- Albany property
to Mark Hulbert for $2000. In the Hen-

ry Ingram estate 340 acres of land in the
foothills was sold to Milton Hale for
$2.76 an acre, and 2 lots in Tangent to
Hub Bryant for 420.

BsAUTirML Homes . Beautify you
home and make It attractive with Hybrid
Perpetuals and other choice roses, old and
new varieties of Japanese roses snd shrubs.
Orders taken for the above and all kinds
of fruit and ornamental shade treea at J
A Hy man's, ut 1st St., Albany Or.

tits wart ft Sox sell the very bast fate
shears snd scissors.


